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BOFESSIOJTAt- -

o
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalle 5tion1 Bank. OOee boors, 10

mt12m,aiil IrMt to 1 pm. '
dance Wo t Kn.1 ot Third Straet,

8. BKNM.TA.
Attorney at Law

Ofloe ir Schann p'j bnindio;, upstair The Dalles
Oregon.

yM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

- SOCIETIES.

mEHFLE LODGE. NO. S, A. O. U W.
I Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A.JR.
J Meets every Saturday evening at 7: in

K.ot P. Hall. . - r

THE DALLES. A. O. P. NO.CO0KT every Friday evening at tliclr
ball at 8 o'clock.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonj in n. oi xr. tiaii , .

;. . TTTASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O.B.M. Meets
v v every wcuncguay eveiuuK m cx, w

Hall.

VEREIM HARMONIE. MeetsGESANGSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
noose.

T OF I. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets in
JD K. of P. Hail the ttrst and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

AITASCO LOEGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
f V Meets first and third Monday, of each

month at 8 P. M.

rflHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
JL NO. 6. Meets in Masonic nail tne iiuro

Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F.
j Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TTOI1?.VnSHTP LODGE. NO. ft K. of P -
t Mpota fvfTv Mnnriaw eyeninir at 8 o'clock.

In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.
"ITTOMEN'S rTORTSTTAN TEMPERANCE

UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

H. ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -

iL Mt. Hood Camp. No. 69, meets every
Tuesday evening at 7:90 o'clock, in Keller's
HalL r All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present. .

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.

j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -

diall invited. -

THE CHURCHES.

rif pattt.'S COTTRCH Union street, oppo.
ft site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Xli Key. 1j. urey, castor, cserviw m me x.uk-Hs- n

language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9:30 A. u. ana 7:au p. m.

- r v. miTRH Hev. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
jyi. Services every Sunday morning and eye-
ing. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all.

ONftREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

j Curtis, Pastor,- - Services eery Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

' High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

T71IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- ;
J? lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at II
o'clock. Sunday School and Hibie class at iz : u.
Pastor's residence rortneast cor. oi w aaning-- "

ton and Seventh streets.

"fTURST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
.' J Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday

- mnminz at 11 and In the evenine at 7 o'clock
, Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayor meeting

"every Thursday evening. -- Y.T. S. O E. meets
- - every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH CornerCAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
f:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:46 A. M. All are
cordially welocmed.

Children Cry
for pxtcHwa ;

Castoria
Castorit h so well adapted to children that

treoimmrnd it aa supei iur to any prescription
mown to mft" 11. A. Arcbrr, M. I..

1U South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I ne Oastw'o In my practice, and find tt
(pecially adapted to affections of children. "

Am. RoBctrrsoN, 11. D..
- t 105? d Ara, Kew York.
"

"From rrsnnJ knowledge I can say thitf
Uastoria is a moat excellent medicine for chil
iren." a. Q. O. Osooop,

Lowell, juasa.

Castoria promotes Dinstioa, and
overcomes Flatulency, Consultation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS
4 DESICNS, -

COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

onicklr ascertain, free, whether an lnrention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
oontklentlaL Oldest acency fornecuring patents
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Mann Co. nuelrs
pedal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Molly illustrated, 1 unrest etrcniatton or
tfenuoo lonmal, weekly. terms i.uu a year;

months, specimen copies ana aimj
ok ou patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Brradway. Kew York.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

1- -

' , . BEST IMPORTED AND4DOMESTIO

Wine3, Lienors Cigar.s
' East End.Second Street

AKKW

UNDERTAKING
; ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & N itsc tike
tuuai ia

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

w lava add !l oi-- Balnea a plets Under

taktmt EatabtahmeDt, and at we are In no way

eonowtcd with th UuJerUera" Tmit, our
, pree will be low accordingly.

If you have property for sale and
wish to dispose of it remember that
Fred D. Hill haa unequaled facilities
lor selling real estate. Office In New
Vogt. Booms 22 and 23
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
tne Connty or wosco.

Marvin Hendricson, plaintiff.
vs.

Laura A. Hendricson, Defendant.
To Laura A. hendricson. the above named

defendant: In the name of the stnteof Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit within ten days from the date of
the service of this summons upon you. if served
within this countv: or if served within any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days from the date of the service of tbis sum
mons upon you; and if served upon you ry pub
lication, then by the first day of the next rccu- -
lar term of this court towit. Monday, May isiih.
lfr and if vou fail to amjear or answer as
aoove required, me jiuiutiu ut'i".v L" k;
court for the relief prayed for in his complaint,
on file herein, towit, for a decree of divorce.

This summons is published by oraer or The
Hon. W. L. Bradshnw. Judre of the above en-

titled Court, made at Chambers, in Dalles City,
Oregon, on the 4th day of Marco. t"J .

Marc'j 6td. Atlorhey for Plaintiff.

SALE OP SCHOOL BONDS.

School dlsttiet No. 29. in Wasco county. Ore- -
eon. t u meeting regularly called therefor.
Laving voted to bond said district in the sum vt
ra.UK). to be in six Donas oi $.m eacu, iiayaoie
absolutely In twenty years, and redeemable at
the pleasure ot sa:u district alter ten years.
with interest coupons atiacoeu, mici est paya
ble PrinciDil and Inteiesl pay
able at the oilloc of the County Treasurer of
said county.r at saca place as may ne ccsig- -
nated la the city anifstate of New York, at the
option oi the purchaser, ana tne rate ot interest
snail ue suca as may oe aesinateu m me mu
which may be accepted, not exceeding the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, xnererure. in pur
suance of law in such cases, I will receive
sealed bids for said bonds, as above described,
at my ofllce in Dalles City, Oregon, up to the
hour of 2 o'clock ir. aL. CI tne sisi aay oi npni.
1H97. All bids to be accompanied by certined
check for 5 per cent of tne amount oi tne oia.
the successful Diuaer to iumisn uiaun uuuua.

Rlrlu fro-- !; t.hMn nnr will not De consiaereu.
Tjie right Is reserved to reject anv and nil bids,

Treasurer Wasco County. Oreg' n.
Ealles Citv. OrJKon. March 21), 1887. mStf

ESTJIAY NOTICE.

Taken no and posted according to law by R.
B. Driver, living in VVamio Precinct. Wasco
County. Oregon, tne iouowmg aescrioea s.

towit:
One red and white spotted cow, about three

years old, marked crop and under bit in left
ear. anu crop uu tne tikul; imj urtmui visiiv.
One red two year old steer marked with an up
per half crop in left ear. and under split in
each ear, small auiap Tinuer tne emu, untuueu
thus (VI on left Lin. one ormuie yeaning
heiffer some white on her. marked with under
bit in right ear: no brands. One roan yearling
steer marked under bit in right ear. no uranas
visible. The above animals was appraisea re
spectfully, SI?, 810, K, s, oy

A. .1 . owiri,
Justice of the Peace.

Dated this th day of March, im.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oftccb at Tbk Dalles, Oregon.
March 29, 1897.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice or his Intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on May 8,
lfc7. viz.:

TIMOTHY EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 4275. for the SWM Sec 21, Tp 1 N.

R 14 E, W M.
He names tne following witnesses to prove

bis continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz:

H H Waterman, j C Benson, Henry Kyan ana
Andrew Mccabe, all of Tne Dalles, or.

.Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, I

ebruary &, im7. )

Notice is hereby criven that the following
named settler has niea notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of nis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver at xne uaues, uregon, on apni iu,
1897, viz.

JOHN MIXER,
Hd E No 36S3. for the NE'i Sec 17, Tp 2 N, R

12 E. W M. -

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz. : ' - -

James Brown. Charley Phillips. Lee Evans
and Elijah Huskey. all of Mosier. Oregon.

jAa. . luuuius. register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
bas been duly appointed executor of the lat
win ana testament ci owen win ams, aeccasea.
All persons having claims avainst the estate of
said deceased or against the partnership estate
of said deceased nud C. J. Stubling. lormerly
conducted under the firm name of Stubling and
Williams, are hereby notified to present the
same to me at my place of business in The
Dalles. Oregon, or at the office of my attorneys,
Dufur & Menefee, within six months from the
date of tbis notice.

Dated this March 18, 1897.
C. J. STUBLING.

Executor of the last will and testament of
Owen Williams, deo'd.

March 20. 5w. -

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby riven that the undersigned
executor of the estate of Mary Lacey. deceaed,
has filed his final account and report in said
estate, and that Tuesday, the 4th day of May,
1897, at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the county
court room in the county court house in Dalles
cjity, Wasco county. Oregon, nas oeen nxea Dy

the judge of said court as the time and place
for hearing said account.

All parties interested in said estate are here-
by notified to appear at said time and place and
snow cause, ir any mere oe, way account snouia
not be allowed anu an oraer oe mace aiscnare- -
lng said executor und closing said estate.

Dated this 16th day of March. 1H7.
A. BRONGSEEST.

Executor of the estate of Mary Lacey, dee'd.
Marcn 20, s w.

NOTICE OP FTNAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby liiven that by order of the
County Court for Wasco County. Stale of Ore-
gon, dated March 2U, 1X97. the Baal account and
report or ueorge A. l.itDe wttn the estate oi
Matilda C. Rogers will be heard for final hear-in- ?

at the Countv Court room. in. Dalles City.
Wasco County, Oregon, on the 3d day of May,
1837. at lon'ciocu In tne forenoon oi saia any.

All persons interested in suid estate will ap
pear and show cause, if any, why said account to
snouia not De anoweu.

GEORGE A. LIEBE.
Administrator of the estate of Matilda C. Rog

ers, deceased. . . m.' ws

in
MADE !3E A IV-A-

N

AJAX TAELET5 POSITIVELY CURE
r 91 cry, Im potency, Meej icssncsa, eiCj caaRca r. I by Abuse or ctlief Exrcsces ana Indis- -

restore ucst v iuiiit7 ia oia or yonng. ana
fitamtnfurttndr. business or marrio&e.
Present TnqnniLT end ConstunDtLon if

takrut in tiina. Their c-- shows ire mediate lmproro- -

roeal and efforts a tlUIifi where all other tail
upon having tho genuine Aiix Tablets. They

have cared thousands and wiilcureyoxu Wft rIvo a pos--I
Itive written fcunraatpe to effect a care Cfl PTQ in
each casecr rotund tho money. Price w J I per
package; or Biz pkftes (full treatment) for By
maiLin plain wrapper, anon receipt of ('ircoir

AJAX REMEDY CO., b2rLu

Latest Style
lowest Profits

In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods,

MENS FU3KISKIKG3. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

Boots and Shoes

c F. STEPH NS
134 Second Street.

Next Door to the Dalles National Bank

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

AHD PROyiSIONS,

Special Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

THE Rean

MYERS SPRAY PUMPS

i mww

This is
and the

of good
only the

tion

of

the
most successful

spraying ..devices

A that
more, as as better, work
can be with
the Bean Spray
Myers Pump than with any
other pumps on the market.

With either of these
one man .can charge the re-
ceptacle leave it to di-

rect the spray just where it
is wanted, and thuj with
sufficient from tree
to The solution is de-

livered in a fine mist or
6pray, every
nook and corner, thus doing
better and effective
work than is by any
other with no
waste whatever of solution.

THE BEAN

Carry a Full

Pitcher, Spout and

!5

1 1

;

1 1

if

&
167 Second Street

Utah
Utah is the home of Alfalfa, and seed grown there

GIVES THE BEST KESULTS.

ALFALFA AND

well-know- n brewery
Porter Cascades.

healthful--

first-cla- ss article

working
invented.

universal testimory

possible
method,

Womankind

monthlies

Automatic

accomplished
Pumporthe

penetrating

We

life

MAIER BENTON

Line of . . .
MYERS

Deep Well Pumps

Seeds
TIMOTHY SEED

now out the best Beer
The for the I

Beer have been and
placed the

Free from dirt or troublesome weeds. Address,

BAILEY & SONS
61, 63 East Second Street, Salt Lake ,City, .Utah

,.THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

east of
manufacture

will be

THE

introduced,
on

East Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregou.

Times-Mountainee- r's.. ,.

?

Times are hard, and we "stand treat." We have arranged

subscribers a gift that will last the. whole year. We

will send every person who calls at our and pays a year

advance, and 25c additional to pay postage, tli6 following

high grade and valuable books :

TV.T.w Published at Springfield, Ohio. A practicaljjj gyy farm paper, is filled with the practical
a obiiuiii laimois, ft. ta uisijr cur

ted, thoroughly up to the times, keeps its readers posted
on the wonderful advances made every month by progressive

. agriculturists in the science of tilling- the soil. 50 cents per
annum. Send for a sample copy.

Womankind

GIFT

A magazine for and the
borne. poems and
sketches, its clear and wholesome

ials, its practical suggestions on home life and work
makes it a universal favorite. It cannot fait to interest
please every member of the family. publishers at Spring
field, Ohio, will be el ad to send tbe readers of tbis paper a

copy. 50 cents per annum.

Farm News Poultry Book tZS&lTJS:
ten especially to the needs of tbe farmer and the small
breeder. It is practical You can easiiy understand what it
means and easily carry out its suggestions. of
copies have been sold. Price, 5 cents.

Cook Book
read Womankind. Every recipe is the tested standby of
some. practical housekeeper. The bas proved very pop-
ular we are sure you will like it. Price, 5 cents.

OUR OFFSR
To every one paying up all
to The Times-Mountaine- er

above named and the
Take advantage this offer at

' . Address,

-- AND-

Arc unquestionably
and perfect

yet

well

Pumps

and

hose pass
tree.

more

and

turning
latest appliances

market., '

South

make our

office up

monthlies hand

that
i

and

free

monthly women
' Its bright stories,

editor
woman's

and
The

free sample

meet
.

Thousands

book
and

A collection of favorite recipes
of the good housekeepers who

OUR OFFER

arrears and one year's subscrip
in advance, we willsend the

books.

once.

TimesMountaineer

Job Printing' Of all kinds dote on
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.

REED'S HIGH HAND

Will not Allow Congress 4n

Monkey With Finance.

trusts are shaken

The Supreme Court Decision Was a

Vital Blow to the Pools and

Combines.

European Ambassadors Are Weakening- -

They Can nut Sustain Turkish Rule
In Crete Illinois Rivera Caus-

ing Much Damage.

Washington, March 26. The mem
bers of the committee on legislation
appointed at the Indianapolis mone
tary convention of lastsumcner called
on Speaker Reed today, and talked
with him concerning legislation for
currency and banking reform, ine
spokesmen of tho delegation were Geo
Foster Feabody, of New YorK; John
P. Irish, of San Francisco; and II. H
Manna, of Indianapolis.

They spoke of the desirability of the
passing- of a bill authorizing the presl
dent to appoint a commission "to inves
tigate the banking and currency syS'
tem of the country atid recommend
changes. If any bill embodying a sys
tem acceptable to the business inter
ests of the country could be passed
they would endorse such legislation
without creating any commission.

The ne-- d of changes in the present
banking system which would insure a
mere plentiful and elastic supply of
circulation for the farming districts re-

mote from the cities was the principal
point they urged in support of their
movement.

Heed told the committee the passage
of a tariff bill was the first and princi
pal work cut out for this session of
congress. (Jongress moved taster man
people in matters of legislation, he
said, and when public sentiment be-

came crystallized in favor of any par-

ticular form of financial legislation,
congress would be apt to respond with
little delay. If the people demanded
changes in the banking system and
brought pressure to bear on congress,
they would secure the changes.

Thev are so small that the most sen
sitive Dersons take them, they are so
effective that the most obstinate cases
of constipation, headache and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why 's

Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. Snipes-Kln-eral- y

Drug Co.

ITS EFFECT G.

Trans-Mlssou- rl Decision a Vital Blow to
all Trusts."

New York, March, 26. The far--

reaching effect of the Unitad States
euDreme court's decision in the Trans-Missou- ri

Freight .Association ja be
ginning to dawn upon persons in-

terested in pools and combinations of
various sorts. The view grows general
that the supreme court has' struck a
vital blow at every form of trust and
combination under the terms of Sher-
man anti trust law, which is sustained
by the decision. -

They say the combination among
the anthracite coal producing and car-

rying companies, sommonly called the
coal trust, is illegal. It is claimed that
freights on hard coal are the highest
on any commodity in the country.
This toll is fixed by the sombination.

Another big combine which it is
caime(j runs counter to this decision
of tbe supreme court is the pooling ar-

rangements' between the . General
Electric and tbe Westingbouse com'
pun 163.

Frederick Whiteridge, counsel for
tbe reorganization committee of tbe
Reading railroad, said:

"If it is a penal offense, under the
Sherman anti-tru- st "law for railroads to
pool traffic, how about tbe labor organ-
izations tbe Knights of Labor, tbe
American Railway Union, the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, and
the firemen and other labor, organiza-
tions?"

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Cure relieves
their little ones as quickly as it is ad-
ministered. Many homes in this city
are never without it. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
TVBK.NEn ONCE MOKE.

Powers Demand That All Troop be Be- -
called From Frontier.

ATHENS, March 28. The Crown
Prince Constantino has arrived at Voli
During the passage of tbe canal Egri-po- s,

Prince George went on board and
bade bis brother a touching adieu.

The ministers of the powers held a
conference today and it is stated drew
up the terms of a collective note to the
Greek government, requesting . that
tbe Greek ttroops be recalled from tbe
frontier. It is understood a similar
note will be presented to the porte,
and that if either power refuses, its
principal ports will be blockaded. 5

A meeting of the Cretan delegates
wil! be held shortly at Athens to draft
a reply to the admiral's proclamation

'of autonomv. t
Many cases of "grippe" have lately

been cured by One Minute Cough.Cure.
This preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
acts quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects in which
tbis disease often leaves the patient.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co., .

Peace May be Jeopardized.
St. Petersburg. March" 26. Mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps here ap
prehend serious complications in Ma-

cedonia, which will jeopardize the
peace of Europe. Although recogni-
tion of tbe chief danger lies in that di-

rection-, the proposal of Great Britain
to establish a neutral zone, on the
Greek frontier is regarded as " ineffica-
cious, and impracticable. . It is urged
here that it would be preferable to ac-

celerate
or

the pacification of Crete by
immediately blockading the coast ofte:"ipi!wa vvauf avmvo.vu u

IUOTCIV(lUVU

Cot. BIcLaunn Took a Band. .

Greenville, Miss., March 27. The
citizens of Greenville and surrounding
country abandoned their usual voca-

tion a today and worked upon the

levees, headed by Governor McLaurin,
Railroad Commissioner Evans., and
railroad officers. In response to a call
from the governor, special trains were
run over the Southern railway an
tne Yazoo & Mississippi vauey roau
carrying about 000 men. These forces
were divided into squads and put to
work under competent engineers. The
levees are intict all along the line i
this vicinity, but as the river is still
rising, the danger it great.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo.
writes us that after suffering from piles
for seventeen years, he completely
cured them bv using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel aalve. It cures eczema and se
vere skin diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

ievees Are in Danger.

Washington, March "3. Colonel
Gilespie, president of the Mississippi
commission, has telograpnea general
Wilson, chief of engineers, from Vies
burg, under of yesterday as follows:

"The gauges along the river from
Memphis to Vicksburg give a flood
reading varying from 11-- 3 to 3 feet
above anv previously recorded read
ings. The feeliug everywhere is one
of uneasiness. All the state levee
boards are battling against the rising
floods regardless of cost. As yet no
widely spread damage has been re
ported, though several breaks in levees
above Greenville, on both banks, have
occurred. The levees are seriously
strained at all points."

One Minute is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experience
chat One Minute Cough Cure does
what its name implies. Snipes-Ki-n-

ersiy urug uo.

Cretans are Starving.

LONDON, March 23. The Daily
Mail's correspondent says that Ad
miral Canaviro, commanding the in
ternational fleet in Cretan waters, has
wired to the ' Italian government to
send immediately a large land force,
which is imperatively necessary to
cope with the Crete n insurgents. Ad'
miral Canaviro, it is said, asserts that
conditions in the interior of the island
are so terrible as the result of famine
that even the lepers are leaving the
lazar house; the inhabitants are panic- -

tricken, and the dead lie by the road
side unburied.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick bead-ach- e,

constipation, dyspepsia, sour
stomuch, dizziness, are quickly ban- -
shed by DeWitt s Little Early Risers.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Eighty Thousand Office-Seeker-

WASHINGTON, March 27. Since the
change of administration, over 80,000
applications for positions have been
filed at the postofliee department. The
number is said to be somewhat smaller
than four years ago. All the papers
have been recorded and classified and
the cases made up to date. Up to the
close of business today tbe appoint
ment division of the interior depart .

ment bas recorded 1000 applications for
presidential positions under.the in-

terior department.

Struck by a Limb of a Tree.
Eugene, Or., March 27. Morris

Chappin, the son of L. W
Chapin, who lives in Fairmount, was
killed by a falling, tree about four
miles north of Eugene yesterday after
noon. Tho boy was with bis father,
who was cutting wood. Several-- trees
bad been cut and lodged against
standiug tree, until finally all fell to
gether. The boy was unable to get
out of the way, and was struck on tbe
head by a limb.

licanlt of .Battle at Malaxa.

Canea. March 26. The fighting be
tween Christians and Turks continued
until midnight. During the evening
the insurgents burned Mussulman
dwellings and property at Peri.vola and
this morning burned and abandoned
the fort at Koratidi.

Skirmishing is proceedirg about the
village of Tsikalaria, outside Suda
The insurgents are estimated to have
lost 200 L.en in the fighting around of
Malaxa.

Amuaaaadors In Conference.

Constantinople, March 36. Tbe
ambassadors held a meeting to con
sider tbe dispatch from the foreign ad'
mirals in Cretan waters, stating it is it
daily becoming more evident that con
tinuance of Turkish authority in Crete
is impossible and recommending that
a'' European governor-gener- al be ap
pointed and tbe Turkish troops with
drawn. -

Rivers Rising in flllnoU. in
Virginia, 111,, March 267 The San

gamon and Illinois rivers continu.0 to
rise, having risen two or three inches
daily for the past two weeks. Tbe
high water marks of former years are
passed and the situation grows alarm-
ing. Many families have vacated their
homes on the lowland?, going to the
bluffs for safety. The Illinois river is
still below the high-wat- er mark by six
inches.

Further Kiae to Come.
QuiNCY, 111., March 20. The Missis-

sippi river here . registers 13 feet .5

inches above low.-wat- er mark, a rise of
inches in 24 hours. The lowlands

are submerged, and many farmers on
the Missouri side cannot get into tbe
city. Tbe government weather bureau
has sent out warniag that the river
will be 14 feet by Saturday. '

Kentucky Senatorial Fight.
Frankfort, March 26. The ballot

for senator today resulted as follows:
Hunter, 61; Blackburn, 46; Davie, 13;

Boyle, 6; Stone, 1. Tbe general as-

sembly then adjourned. The republi-
can nominne is still two short of elec-

tion, and bolters are having all tbe
best Of it. on

Frait In Benton County.

Corvallis, Or., March 26. News
received from the 455-ac- re orchard of
the Corvallis Prune Company, located
six miles north of Corvallis, is to the
effect that at least 90 Der cent of the
thrifty trees in the orchard are more

less damaged, as a result of the No
vember freeze.

Fire In Monmouth.

Monmouth, Or., March 26. The of-

fice, and storeroom in Suitor's lumber
yard, with the lumber stored in the
building, were destroyed by fire last
night. The loss la $1500, with S1000 for
insurance. It is supposed the fire An
caught from an opening in the flue
from tbe office. .

I A CYCLONE IN TEXAS

Great Damage Done in Austin

by the Storm.

WARNED ONCE MORE

The Powers Notify Greece and Tur-

key to Withdraw Troops From

the Frontier.

Secretary Gage Urged to Hasten Financial
Keform Eighty Thousand People

Want Places TJudei tbe Post,
office Department.

Austin, Tex., March 28. Today the
city and country was visited by a cy-

clone that did great damage. Tbe
wind came from the southwest, and
blew at a rate of about 60 miles an
hour for nearly 20 minutes, tearing
down trees or splitting them asunder
with terrific force. Several electric
towers were blown down, and quke a
number of houses in the residence por
tion were blown down, and in several
ctses of narrow tasup s from death are
reported.

The new unoccupied residence of
Burt McDonald was blown down, strik
ing against the residence of William
Vining, knocking in one side of the
building. Two children who were in
th room playing narrowly escaped.
Tbe roofs of a number of residences
were torn off, and in addition to doing
much damage to tbe state university,
the wind blew' off the entire roof of
tbe adjoining dormitory. Great dam
age was done to the built ing, and the
property of tho "200 students therein,
many of whom fled for their lives when
the roof was carried away. The"Toof
was carried 100 yards, crushing the
roof of a cottage in which four people
were seated, but none were even in
jured.

Tbe small town of Clarksville, near
tbis city, was swept by the wind, and
many horses were killed by the flying
debris, while a number of small houses
were blown down, though fortunately,
the inmates were not killed. Several
were badly maimed, however. Per
sons arriving on the evening trains
bring reports from the surrounding
country that tbe storm was general in
this section.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin erup
tions, burns and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by DeWitt's
witch Hazel aalve, tne best known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Co.

OUB MONEY SYSTEM.

Indianapolis Committee Haa an Interview
With Once.

.Washington, March 27. The mem-

bers of the., executive committee ap
pointed, by conference at
IndianapolU some weeks ago had an
interview with Secretary Gage today
at the treasury department. Tbe com
mittee, which was headed by the chair
man H. H. Hanna, of Indianapolis,
discussed with the secretary the ques I

tlon of the probability of congress at
once authorizing the appointment of a
monetary commission on the revision
of our monetary system, as recom-
mended by the Indianapolis confer-
ence, and also by President McKinley
in his inaugural message.
. Mr. Gage expressed himself as fully

convinced of the necessity for such a
commission, and he thought that no
good could result from delaying its ap-

pointment. Business throughout the
country was greatly depressed, and, in
his opinion, there should be no delay
in taking measures far tho general re
lief. There was, however, be said, iu
some quarters, 3erious doubt of the ex-

pediency of allowing legislation of any
character whatever 'to interfere 'with
the consideration and prompt passage

a tariff measure.
It is understood-- that the bouse is

reudy atany time to carry out the
president's views as to a monetary in
commission and a revision of our mon-

etary system. In the senate, however,
said there is likely to be opposition

to speedy action.

B1VEBA IS CAPTCBED.

Macro's Gallant Buccesior Taken Prisoner
by Spaniards. -

Havana, March 29 General Her
nandez Velasco, continuing operations

the bills of Pinar del Rio, with the
troops under bis command,- was en-

gaged yesterday morning .at Cabazea-da- s,

Rio Hondo district, with an in-

surgent
to

force of 100 men under General
Ruiz Rivera. The insurgents .were
dispersed, and their position captured
after an hour's fighting. .

Tbe troops captured a number of
pruoners, lncluaing Major uenerai
Ruiz Rivera, his chief of staff, Colonel
Bacallao, and adjutant, Lieutenant
IVrry. General Rivera and Lieutenant
Terry were both wounded.

Rivera, who succeeded Antonio
Maceo in' command of the insurgent
forces in Pinar del Rio, is considered to
next in military importance to General
Maximo Gomez.

The insurgents left 10 men killed.
The troops, pursuing the enemy, cap-

tured a quantity of arms, ammunition, of
dynamite caps, etc. The troops had the
one man killed, and Lieutenant Wol-gesraff-

and li soldiers wounded.
General Rivera and his chief of staff.

Colonel Bacallao, were brought In

prisoners at San Cristobal, Pinar del
Rio, last evening. Lieutenant Terry,
adjutant of General Rivera, who was

made prisoner at the same time, died
tbe way to San Cristobal. He wes

had
wounded by the explosion of a Spanish the
shell during tbe engagement at Cab-azead-

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION'S.

Collapse of the United Preys and Victory
thatFor the Associated Press. for

New York, March 29. The World
prints the following accounts of the that
fall of the United Press:

The New York Herald, the Tribune,
the Times and the Evening Telegram
withdrew from the United Press yes
terday and signed 90-ye-ar contracts and

the news of tbe Associated Press.
hour later the Philadelphia Record,

Ledger and Telegraph, also deserted las
the United Press and joined tbe As

sociated Press. This means the ab-

solute collapse of tbo United Press, its
disappearance, its annihilation.

The downfall of the ' United Press
marks the end of what was intended to
be "a great news trust," which was ex-
pected by its projectors to control the
dissemination of news in the United
States and strangle such publications
as would not bow to lis will.

The triumph of the Associated Press,
is on the contrary, a victory for honest

in news gathering and
distributioa nnder a system which en
titles each member cf the association
to a free held aud no favors, and made
every newspaper morally responsible
for tbo accuracy of tbe news furnished.

Cuba's Little Navy.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 2P.
Passengers arriving hero from Havana
say that a rumor is in general circula-
tion here to the effect that the crew of
one of .the Spanish cruisers mutined
a few days ago and took posession of
tbe ship, turning it over to the insur-
gents, who have already begun to make
captures of small Spanish war vessels
of tbe coact guard. The Spanish of--

naiais aeny tne fctory, out it Las re-
ceived corroboration from different
sources.

Levee (jiving Way.
Memphis, March 29. Thj river sit

uation in the vicinity of Greenville,
Miss., is alarminc. The reDorted
break M Wayside, nine miles south of
that city, is fully confirmed and tbe
latest reports are that the water is
pouring through a crevasse 500 yards
in width with tremendous force.

But tbe most startling news reached
Memphis at 6 o'clock last evening. A
telegram from Perthshire, 48 miles
north Greenville, at the head of the
fertile Yazoo delta, states that a break
has occurred in the. main levee there.

A Gift to The Nation.
Washington, March 29. A project

has been started by representative
railrord men to build a private car for
the use of tbe presidents of the United
States, from material and appliances
contributed to the and
affiliated industries. It is proposed to
construct a private car excelling any'
thing of this kind which has been
done before in substantial character of
construction and in completeness and
convenience of furnishings and decora'
t.ons. ;

In the tienate.
Washington, March 29. Senator

Hoar, chairman of the judiciary com
mittee, today reported favorably tbe
bill to prevent the use of kioetoscopio
exhibitions of prizefights In the Dis-

trict of Columbia and the territories.
It also prohibits the mailing of prize
fight pictures or their receipt from
common carriers. A heavy penalty is
provided. .

Tbe senate adopted a resolution mak
ing $250,000 immediately available for
the improvement of the MississipDi
river from the bead of the passes to
the mouth of the Ohio river.

Strike la Declared.

New York, March 29. A strike of
steamfitters in the city Jn - which be--

tween 30,000 and 60,00&rnen may be in- -
, - , . j 1 ' .T - .J 1

vuivcu, was uuuiareu wut wueu uver
1100 steamfitters refused" to work. The
bosses announced Saturday that an
agreement hitherto existing between
them and the employes would no long
er be considered, and these who
wished to report for work: this morn-
ing must sign the . new rule?. The
men refused ti rim.

ClvilU-- d Methods of the Whltaa Object
to by Hlanket Indiana,

Capt. Constant Williams,- - of the
Seventh infantry, forwarded i to the
headq uarters of the department of Col-ora.- lo

the particulars of the trouble with
the Moqui Indians. The Moqui Indians
re few in number, and dwell in the

mountains of Arizona, about one hun-
dred and fifty miles from Fort Win-gat- e,

the nearest military post. They
are a peaceful and industrious tribe,
but ignorant of all matters outside of
their own little villages. It is even said
they believe they are the only people

the world with the exception of four
companies of United States cavalry
that appeared on the occasion of their
last outbreak. - Gov. Solomai obtained
some progressive ideas from a visit to
Washington with two other Moquia
about ten years ago. On his return be
described the immense numbers of peo-
ple, the railroads and gigantic build-
ings he had seen. The Indians, think-
ing he was crazy, placed him ia con
Snement for some time. " Solomai" haa
sever abandoned his desire for reform,
and has quietly gathered about him
followers that comprise about one-thi- rd

of the M oquis. Capt Williams,
ascertain the cause of the disturb-inc-e,

visited the villages, and fonnd
that it arose from a second attempt of
Solomai to adopt the customs of the
palefaces. A meeting of the two fac-

tions was held in the 6quare of the vil-'.ag- c,

and the chiefs of the contending
Factions stated their case. Gov. Solo--
nai said he wanted his children to go
whool and be brought tip as white
:hildren are; When he and the others
nod done this the hostiles had raised
objections, had seized some of their
cornfields, and threatened to seize
others. They had even gone so far as

threaten to expel them from the
town. So Solomai had asked for the
:avalry to be sent. The hostiles num
bered about two-thir- of the tribe,
and they were led by one Lomahun- -

gyoma. They were op posed to progress
any kind, anu wanted to follow in
steps of their forefathers.

After Solomai had finished his speech 1

their chief rose to reply. He subs tan 4
tially admitted the truth of Solomai 'a
statement, saying that he and his fol 1

lowers did not want to be civilized or 1
have their children go to school, or to
wear white men's clothing or to eat 1

white men's food. They had seized the 1
fields at Moencopce because they had
belonged to them in former years and 2

been unlaw fully taken away. Ia 1
spring he intended --to take away

more of the fields of the followers of 1

Solomai. He also added that the diffi-
culty

1
could be settled in no other way

than by the coming of United State 1
troops. Therefore, Capt. Williams said

he had deemed it necessary to ask 1two troops of the United States cav-
alry to be sent there. It is believed

the trouble will be over in a few
days, but it will take some time for the
news to arrive, as the Indians are a
sonsiderable distance from any town. said

Army officers say that they are the
most religious people in the world1

honorable and upright in all their
dealings. They speak a language of
their own, but each separate village

a dialect which they alone under-
tone!
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P017DE0
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assure .

the food against alum and all forms of
udtulteration common to tbe cheai
brands. Royal Baking Powdeii
Co., New York.

P- THE VANISHING MOOSE.
Sapartnr of New York's Uai a for Part

Unknown.
A deer, when started by a hunter or

driven by hounds, usually returns in a
few days to the same hill or mountain-
side where he was first found; but a
moose, says Madison Grant ' in tho
Century, when once thoroughly
alarmed, will start on a long, swinging1
walk, and, taking with him his entires
family, leave for good. It is one of tho
greatest difficulties and there era
many in still-hunti- this animal. L
avoid getting him under way, for then
the hunter may as well break camp
and try other fields, since not a moosa
will be found within miles. Ther
scent a moccasin track or the smoke of
a fire at an incredible distance. A
fresh trail may be found one day and
arrangements made to follow itat dnv- -
break on the morrow. During the
night the moose, returning to his old
haunts, detects the danger-sign- s, and
all the hunters find in the morning is a
trail six or eight hours old leading for
parts unknown in an almost perfectly,
straight line. The moose is at that
moment, perhaps, twenty miles off an& '

still going.
Aitnougu moose cannot be driven to

water by hounds like a deer, but will"
turn savagely to bay, still they wilf-no- t

remain in a locality where doers are
running; so that when the white hunt-er- s

became numerous in the Norths
woods, and especially when thev intro
duced hounding; the moose simply left
the country and passed either cast-wa- rd

to Maine or northward to
Canada.

It is a but little--
known fact that they practically left
in one season. They were numerous
in the Adirondacks, especially in
Brown's tract a large district In what
is now the southwestern part of tho
wilderness until the period between
1850 and 1855 (probably near the latter
year), when they suddenly disap-
peared. Before this several had been
killed yearly. Scattered . ones were --

shot latert but 1855 marked their exit '
from the annals of New York game. !

Years later, four or five were brought
back to Saranac, but would not stay.

Ths Uovss Consul.
The most honorable .office in the Co-- '

man republic was that of consul.
There were always two elected every
year, one each from the patricians and.
plebeians. The consul must be at
least forty-thre- e years old and must
have held the office of quaestor, aedllo
praetor. The consuls were the heads
of the republic, discharging all public
functions, such as receiving ambassa
dors or assembling the senate. Their
insignia were those of a king except a
crown. They were always attended. '

each by twelve lictors or servants,,
bearing the boxes or bundles of
rods with an ax in the center. The lie--
tors, however, proceeded only one at a
time, the lictors of the other following
him. The year was named after them.
and any laws passed at their recom-
mendation also went by their names.
They commanded the armies of the re-- .

public, ond when both were with the '
same army they commanded on alter- -'

nate days. Under the emperors the of- -
jQce became an empty honor, though
surrounded with much greater state.

Up to late Btrvlce.

A great many Pacific coast people
when contemplating a trip east and.
when brlofing friends west, know
very little about the interior lines, and
the object of tbis article is to afford re-

liable information.
In the first place for good time and

service select a route via St. Paul and
Minneapolis, because the lines that
way are continuous under one system.
without any change of cars, and every
man from peanut agent up, is a cour-
teous, reliable and experienced officer,
ready to aid and brotet you In every
emergency and capable of making you
feel at home and comfortable during
the long journey. Then see that your
ticket reads via the Wisconsin Cen- -
ral liner, because that thoroughfare
fiords strictly first-clas-s service, and

the meals on its dining cais (always
reasonable in price) are equalled by
few and excelled by none. Geo. S.
Batty, 246 Stark St., Portland, Or., la
general agent for this company and
will cheerfully furnish you a neat ana
hand v calendar and full information.
on the subject of transportation, if ad
dressed or called upon, ana any agenu
will upon application, sen you a ticiceu
ver be Wisconsin Central Lines,

Aipee $ae
I have for sale the following de-

scribed property belonging to the es-
tate of M. and L. A. Hendricson, in-
solvent debtors:

good milch cow.
bead young mares, unbroke.
span black mares, well broke.
spaii sorrel horses, well broko.
gentle saddle horse.
large work mule.
yearling colts.
large black stallion
good second-han- d wagon.
second-han- d buggy. '
second-han- d mower and har
rake.
patent hay press.
large second-han- d organ, in
good condition.

I will sell all or any portion of the
property cheap and on easy terms.

L. S. DAVIS, Assignee.

AM. L. Stoiy's law office, The Dalles,
id vregon.

Nobody need have rTenrauna. Get Tin. miim
Vain FUia from drugglgta.Ona capt a dua.fc


